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Nay Day Heath
Aanoince Aides

Complete committees for May
)Xiy ceremonies have been an-
nounced by Margaret R. Roberts
M 2 and Patricia MacKinney ’43,
co -chairmen, to supplement the
eight chairmen named yesterday.

Serving on the ceremonies
committee are Arlene K. Smith
M 2 and Dorothy H. Lamb ’44. On
Die decorations committee are
Julia A. Adams 42, Dorothy J.
Geltz ’42, Jeanne M. Lindamen
M2, Elizabeth E. Bogar ’43, and
3. Jacqueline Shafer ’43.

Elizabeth A. Bower ’42, Mar-
garet M. Lams ’43, Peggy V. Col-
vin ’44, and Ruth M. Storer ’44
■will serve on the properties com-
mittee. Publicity committee
members include Jeanne C. Stiles
M2, Emily L. Funk ’43, and Mar-
jorie E. McFarland ’43.

Iri charge of wardrobe for the
exercises will be Kathryn A.
Bean ’43, Muriel R. Meiselman
M3, Ruth E. Conrad ’44, and Shir-
Joy L. Hayes ’44. Music commit-
tee members are Martha N. Al-
bert ’43 and Helen W. Hancher
M3‘.

Entertainment committee will
consist of Dorothy H. Field ’42,
Dorothy E. Salzman ’42, and Dor-
othy G. Clymer ’44. Betty R.
Jlroderick ’44, newly-elected
WSGA treasurer, will serve as
budget advisor.

■Goed Squad Approved
Women cheerleaders for Penn

State have received the approval
of Richard W. Grant, director of
College music, in charge of the

-cheering squad. Grant said 1 yes-
terday he is in favor of women on
the squad and would try them if
the student body agreed. All-
College Cabinet may take action
on. the issue tonight if the report
received today from the athletic
board is also favorable to a
change.
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WRA President

Betty L. Zeigler '42

WSGA President

"Jean Babcock '42

Boorton, Gosser Voted Senators;
Tristani, Freshman. Attendant,

Committees Announced
lF©r Cwen-Philofes lea

Cvvens and Philotes invited all
independent freshman women
and independent transfers to a
tea in the northeast lounge of
Atherton Hall from 3 to 5 p. m.
Saturday.

Committees named yesterday
are: food—Barbara Chapman
’4l, Anne D. Greshko ’4l, Nancy
E. Gosser ’43, and Patricia Mac-
Kinney ’43; decorations and
serving—Rosemary E. Harris ’4l,
M. Agnes Peebles ’4l, E. Louise
Steininger ’4l, Ruth L. Kiesling
’43, Margaret M. Lams ’43, and
Mildred B. Schmidt ’43.

invitation—Margaretta A. El-
der ’4l, and Elizabeth E. Munroe
’43; publicity—Mary Ellen Diehl
’42, and Muriel R. Meiselman ’43;
clean-up—Luella M. Norris ’4l,
Bette Jo Dunlap ’42, Helene L.
Snyder ’42, Ruth J. Moore ’43, I.
Jacqueline Shafer ’43. and Lila
A. Whoolery ’43.

Fine Arts Honorary
invites i 7 To Join

Seventeen rushees of Pi Gam-
ma Alpha, fine arts honorary, at-
tended a rushing party at the
Allencrest last night.

Seniors bid were Betty A. Al-
bright and Doris J. Lasher; jun-
iors, Ruth W. Barbey, A. Patricia
Behney, Alfred R. Gilbert, Char-
les Goldberg, Mary W. Hough-
ton, Ruth Licht, James I. May,
Clarence B. Monk, Edward G.
Petrazio. Phyllis N. Schluderberg,

Milton Schwartz, Doris J. Snow,
Harry D. White. Edward Yost and
Warren D. Zeigler.

(Continued from Page One)

I. Jacqueline Shafer ’43 and
Betty Rose Broderick ’44 was
named WSGA treasurer over
Betty W. Story ’44.

Anne M. Borton defeated Mar-
ion E. Sperling for Senior Sen-
ator, Nancy E. Gosser won over
Louise M. Fuoss for Junior Sen-
ator, and Angeline Tristani was
voted Freshman May Queen At-
tendant over Betty H. Christman.

New WRA vice-president is
Patricia MacKinney ’43, who de-
feated Ruth J. Moore ’43. Paul-
ine Crossman ’43 won over Mary
V. Devling ’43 for WRA treasurer,
Dorothy L. Jones beat H. Anne
Carruthers for Sophomore Sen-
ator and E. Miriam Jones was
named Town Senator over Kath-
ryn M. Popp.

Mildred M. Taylor, defeated
WSGA presidential candidate,
and Bernice M. Maurer, losing
WRA presidential nominee, auto-
matically become secretaries of
the respective organizations. I.
Jacqueline Shafer, who was beat-
en for WSGA vice-president, be-
comes the second junior senator.

Inauguration of new officers
will be held in Atherton Hall
lobby at 6:30 tonight and the
new WSGA Judicial Chairman,
WRA club activities chairman,
and WRA publicity chairman will
be announced. WSGA bracelets
will be presented to women who
have done outstanding work in
the organization this year. .

CLASSIFIED SECTION
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex-

pertly repaired. Portable and
office machines for sale or rent.
Dial 2342. Harry F. Mann, 127 W.
Beaver avenue. lyr-CRE-ch

SAE Parties Kappas
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will en-

tertain the Kappa Kappa Gam-
mas at a buffet supper tonight.

WANTED: Protestant coed who
knows how to work for board

and room. Adults in home. Call.
Collegian office. 3t pd 3-6JEM

Read The Collegian Classifieds

HEY JOE! What do you know!
Drydock is open this Saturday.

Make your reservations at Stu-
dent Union today.

3t 4,5,6 D

BLACK loose-leaf notebook

We, The Women
Some Points New WRA
Board Should Consider-
WRA officers to be installed to-

night may look to., their prede-
cessors as efficient leaders of
women’s recreational activities,
and the outgoing board may well
boast of its successful projects.

Sports Day last spring, with
attendance from over 40 colleges;
‘Co-Recreation Day, with com-
bined men and women’s play in
tennis, badminton, archery, and
bicycling; and the hockey clinic
conducted by the U. S. Touring
Team were some features of the'
year.'

Yes, women’s recreational ac-
tivitiesfared commendably under
the past regime, but the newly-
elected officers can improve the
Women’s Recreation Association.
Biggest obstacle to overcome is
small amount of non-major par-
ticipation in activities, and ap-
parent indifference of non-sor-
ority women during intramurals.

While discrimination between
sorority and non-sorority women
in present intramurals may ex-
pedite programs, it decreases en-
thusiasm on the part of non-sor-
ority coeds, and thus defeats
WRA’s purposes. The swimming
meet Tuesday night was con-
ducted enthusiastically with both
sorority and independent leagues,
and although only three sorority
teams competed, two non-soror-
ity squads participated, indica-
tive of their interest in recre-
ation.

Non-major representation on
WRA Board would perhaps im-
prove relations between physical
education majors and women in
other schools. The latter group
certainly does not resent the skill
of the majors and in fact ap-
preciates playing with them. Sor-
ority affiliation, further-
more, should not form the basis
of intramural tournaments.

If WRA's new executors con-
tinue to expand on the present
program, and plan more natural
relations between sorority and
non-sorority groups, and between
majox-s and non-majors, they will
have raised ..the already high
standard of women’s recreational
activities on campus.

—R H.G.

Women In Sports
Winner of the AOPi-DG bowl-

ing match will meet ZTA to de-
cide championship sorority team.
ZTA rolled up a 549-489. victory
over AOPi in iast night’s-play-
off, and DG’s scored a 513-433
triumph over Thetas Monday.

Honorary badminton members
who passed a series of tests on
skills included Sarah H. Faber
’4l, Josephine- M. Werner ’4l, E.
Elizabeth Hershey '42, Catherine
L. Schoch ’42, Mildred M. Taylor
’42, Mildred Post ’43, and M.
Pauline Rugh ’43, it was announ-
ced last night.
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Copy Boy ! |
There is a -certain gentlenjaiijS

on a New York state eamWtts;-
who is boxing-in collegiate ifegff;-
cles and who-also: boxed -alg£&;)
novice before entering this noatiX-fi;
ern N. Y. state university—ifEto J
unto others as they do unto ygj2’

Sidewalk cafes: have bggp.
abolished in Italy because USat- ~

ian officials thought that;-UBfe
people were starting to talk polt-'i
tics.—We can be thankful-
nobody ever-: talks of indecent <

subjects like that in the Corner :
Room. •.’\-

Men at Penn State are exaffivf--
like the men- at .the Universitjgg ■

Pennsylvania,-except the QuBg- :-t
ers live in thcacity -of Brothefgy;'
Love.

When and if. the GermarT-eOlr 'I. •

diers do enter_Greece, it, appear 1
that the main problem confront- i

-ing the Nazis-jyill be to-decide. ;

whether the menrunning-toward
their'lines are--the Greeks ad;
vancing, or' the: Ttalians retreat? :

ing.
”*
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■ Freedom of the collegiate press;
can be measured by. a publicae
tion’s right to do away with a
football coach. / ...

The University of. , Pennsyl-
vania has the best student gov-
ernment in the -nation, claims the
Daily Pennsylvanian.—“l do hot
agree with what you say, but.l
will fight until death your”’right’
to retract it.” "
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’
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-Sorority rushing is a-system "of
“catch as you can’t according-to
recent reports;—The howls of the,
cats on the ’back'-fence-are also
annoying. - :: V -:?-v
' Senator Wheeler,Montana’s.

anti-diplomat, claims" thatY-ffie*;
men at. Ft. ■Bliss- and”San :."D!i|ga&j
training camps : are ;

how to defend Singapore. - i
that is true, if'might be ’ a nice ' j
time to find out what the clause, i
“for other purposes” means"] in ;
the Lend-Lease Bill.-’ ">

"Attack on Turkey seen' as
next move,” 'screams New' York
Times headline.—Isn’t' it about
time we decide thisThahksgi'vy
ing date? "~z

~
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Ghi Omegas Diiie
Phi Sigma, Kappa entertained

the Chi Omega's at dinner last
night.

EugeneH. Lederer
REAL ESTATE -

114 E. Beaver Ave.
State College' DIAL. 4066““

State '%%■
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picked up in Dispensary by
mistake. Need notes. Please ex-
change. Student Union. Call
2279. ltpd 36C

DO YOU HAVE ANY TROUBLES i
SEE HOW BLOND IE AND DAGWOOD SOLVE THEIR PROB
LEMS. IT MIGHT HELP SOLVE YOURS !! !!

P (T> IT'S A FUN FIESTA ON A LAUGH JAMMED CRUISE
Jl A TO THE BALMY TROPICS.

COMFORTABLE ROOM in good
location. Dial 3439 or call 326

E. College Ave.

DinpC Wanted and
Jtll/EJ offereil
R. W.—Washington D. C.- L. noon

Friday C Betty Walton 14 Ath
Hall.
R. W. —To Washington D. C.,

March 14, leave noon. Call
5051, 14 Ath. Hall.

W.—Pittsburgh or ■ Greens-
burg L. Friday noon. Return

Sunday P. M. Call 2289 ask for
Pom. , *

_

R. W.—New York City L. Friday
after 4 p. m. C. Pete 4374.

P. W.—Philadelphia. L. FrL 4 p.
m. Call 711, 220 Jordan Halt.

from

OUR CHOICE LIS!
Qualify Beef
Qualify Pork
Quality Lamb

City Chicken
Cube Steaks
Quality Veal

Home Dressed Chicken
Home-made Sausage

Prompt and Courteous Delivery

Miller’s Market -

104 W. Bearer Are,


